
 

The PULL of PRIORITIES 
What FBC emphasizes in all they do, Membership #4 

Introduction:   
 

WHY IS DIRECTION IMPORTANT?  
It builds moral; reduces frustration; allows for concentration; attracts cooperation and assists evaluation 
 

 
 

WHAT KIND OF CHURCH HAVE YOU EXPERIENCED? The soul winning church;  

The experiential church; The family reunion church; The classroom church; The social conscience church  

AT FBC, WE WANT TO BE LIKE CHRIST, THE CHRIST CENTERED CHURCH  
 

 

#1 God’s G     
1 Corinthians 10:31 Whether, then, you eat or drink or whatever you do, do all to the glory of God   
Galatians 4:19 My children, with whom I am again in labor until Christ is formed in you.   

 

 

 1st You     glorify God 
Galatians 2:20 I have been crucified with Christ; and it is no longer I who live, but Christ lives in me; and the life 
which I now live in the flesh I live by faith in the Son of God, who loved me and gave Himself up for me.  

  
  Be FILLED with the SPIRIT!  

 Ephesians 5:18 And do not get drunk with wine, for that is dissipation, but be filled with the Spirit 

 
  NOT… DO the Christian life; BUT… D.O. the Christian life  

  

 

 2nd You are      in   
 *Turn to John 4  

 
  

 

#2 G      
1 Corinthians 15:3-4, For I delivered to you as of first importance what I also received, that Christ died for our 
sins according to the Scriptures, 4 and that He was buried, and that He was raised on the third day according to 
the Scriptures. 

  
2 Corinthians 5:14 For the love of Christ controls us, having concluded this, that one died for all, therefore all 
died; 15 and He died for all, so that they who live might no longer live for themselves, but for Him who died and 
rose again on their behalf. 

 



 

#3 G     COMMANDMENT    
 *Turn to Matthew 22 

Mark 12:34 you are not far from the Kingdom of God.  
 

John 15:13 greater love has no one than this that he lay down his life for his friends  

1 Corinthians 13:1 if I …do not have love, I have become a noisy gong or a clanging cymbal.  

 

 1st Love means Christ is     in everything 
 

 Revelation 2:4 But I have this against you, that you have left your first love.  
   1 = God is not our first priority anymore.   

   2 = The Person is replaced by a program,  

   3 = When God’s love is absent in your dealings with others –  

    Romans 5:5 His love is shed abroad in your hearts.  
 

 2nd Love means you     others 

 
 3rd Love means you show compassion to the      

James 1:27 This is pure and undefiled religion in the sight of our God and Father,  
to visit orphans and widows in their distress 

Galatians 6:9 let us not lose heart in doing good, for in due time we shall reap if we do not grow weary. 10 So then, while we 
have opportunity, let us do good to all men, and especially to those who are of the household of the faith 

Proverbs 31:20 She extends her hand to the poor; And she stretches out her hands to the needy. 

  

#4 G     COMMISSION  
Matthew 28:19-20 Go therefore and make disciples of all the nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father 
and the Son and the Holy Spirit, 20 teaching them to observe all that I commanded you; and lo, I am with you 
always, even to the end of the age.    

 1ST        
Colossians 4:5 Conduct yourselves with wisdom toward outsiders, making the most of the opportunity. 6 Let your speech always 
be with grace, as though seasoned with salt, so that you will know how you should respond to each person.  

 

Acts 1:8 You will be My witnesses.   
 

 2ND        
 

Matthew 10:32 Therefore everyone who confesses Me before men, I will also confess him before My Father who is 
in heaven. 33 But whoever denies Me before men, I will also deny him before My Father who is in heaven.  

 
 3RD       THEM TO OBEY 

 
 ONE-Do you     God?   
 

 TWO-Are you   ? 
 

 THREE-Do you    Christ first? 
 

 FOUR–Are you     with others?  
Manuscript notes, audio from today and all previous weeks are available at media.faith-bible.net  

or you can pick up today’s message on CD at the book table  
 

http://media.faith-bible.net/


 

The PULL of PRIORITIES 
What FBC emphasizes in all they do, Membership #4 

Introduction:   
 

WHY IS DIRECTION IMPORTANT?  
It builds moral; reduces frustration; allows for concentration; attracts cooperation and assists evaluation 
 

 
 

WHAT KIND OF CHURCH HAVE YOU EXPERIENCED? The soul winning church;  

The experiential church; The family reunion church; The classroom church; The social conscience church  

AT FBC, WE WANT TO BE LIKE CHRIST, THE CHRIST CENTERED CHURCH  
 

 

#1 God’s G LORY 
1 Corinthians 10:31 Whether, then, you eat or drink or whatever you do, do all to the glory of God   
Galatians 4:19 My children, with whom I am again in labor until Christ is formed in you.   

 

 

 1st You CAN’T glorify God 
Galatians 2:20 I have been crucified with Christ; and it is no longer I who live, but Christ lives in me; and the life 
which I now live in the flesh I live by faith in the Son of God, who loved me and gave Himself up for me.  

  
  Be FILLED with the SPIRIT!  

 Ephesians 5:18 And do not get drunk with wine, for that is dissipation, but be filled with the Spirit 

 
  NOT… DO the Christian life; BUT… D.O. the Christian life  

  

 

 2nd You are ALL in   
 *Turn to John 4  

 
  

 

#2 G OSPEL 
1 Corinthians 15:3-4, For I delivered to you as of first importance what I also received, that Christ died for our 
sins according to the Scriptures, 4 and that He was buried, and that He was raised on the third day according to 
the Scriptures. 

  
2 Corinthians 5:14 For the love of Christ controls us, having concluded this, that one died for all, therefore all 
died; 15 and He died for all, so that they who live might no longer live for themselves, but for Him who died and 
rose again on their behalf. 

 



 

#3 G REAT COMMANDMENT    
 *Turn to Matthew 22 

Mark 12:34 you are not far from the Kingdom of God.  
 

John 15:13 greater love has no one than this that he lay down his life for his friends  

1 Corinthians 13:1 if I …do not have love, I have become a noisy gong or a clanging cymbal.  

 

 1st Love means Christ is FIRST in everything 
 

 Revelation 2:4 But I have this against you, that you have left your first love.  
   1 = God is not our first priority anymore.   

   2 = The Person is replaced by a program,  

   3 = When God’s love is absent in your dealings with others –  

    Romans 5:5 His love is shed abroad in your hearts.  
 

 2nd Love means you SERVE others 

 
 3rd Love means you show compassion to the NEEDY 

James 1:27 This is pure and undefiled religion in the sight of our God and Father,  
to visit orphans and widows in their distress 

Galatians 6:9 let us not lose heart in doing good, for in due time we shall reap if we do not grow weary. 10 So then, while we 
have opportunity, let us do good to all men, and especially to those who are of the household of the faith 

Proverbs 31:20 She extends her hand to the poor; And she stretches out her hands to the needy. 

  

#4 G REAT COMMISSION  
Matthew 28:19-20 Go therefore and make disciples of all the nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father 
and the Son and the Holy Spirit, 20 teaching them to observe all that I commanded you; and lo, I am with you 
always, even to the end of the age.    

 1ST GOING   
Colossians 4:5 Conduct yourselves with wisdom toward outsiders, making the most of the opportunity. 6 Let your speech always 
be with grace, as though seasoned with salt, so that you will know how you should respond to each person.  

 

Acts 1:8 You will be My witnesses.   
 

 2ND BAPTIZING  
 

Matthew 10:32 Therefore everyone who confesses Me before men, I will also confess him before My Father who is 
in heaven. 33 But whoever denies Me before men, I will also deny him before My Father who is in heaven.  

 
 3RD TEACHING THEM TO OBEY 

 
 ONE-Do you KNOW God?   
 

 TWO-Are you FILLED? 
 

 THREE-Do you LOVE Christ first? 
 

 FOUR–Are you INTERCONNECTED with others?  
Manuscript notes, audio from today and all previous weeks are available at media.faith-bible.net  

or you can pick up today’s message on CD at the book table  

 

http://media.faith-bible.net/

